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A number of teste vere conducted at Lanlel Gug^en-
heim Aeronautical Laborectory to determine the effects
of rapid locxding and repeated rapid loiiding on counter-
sunk riveted joints* This invertigation v/ao conducted
to indicate the importance and possibilities of future
study in this field.
The rapid lo&ding test results are coiapared to
slow loading tests and to AIfC-5 and Aircraft Industries
Association of Aiaerica values.
A hydraulic tecting ciaohine designed for tliese
specific testa was constructed and placed in operation.




The x.)'J"blished data on the "behavior of riveted
joints un:er regec-ted lo£:ds is Btill very mec rcr^ and
the method of teBting joint': under rcpet.ted loi-as has
not been standardized* A preliiainary study of the
av'Ml^'ble tests 3ho\*ed that the tiae Interval required
to apply the maxiaum lood to a tect specixaen h; b not
been considered important; this aesumption made by
other invectigators has rioen frora fatigue tebt proce-
dure in which the rt te of loading has been found unlia-
porttnt, Fatig^aie tects are usually run at relatively
low streBses, below the yield strength of the material^
and in such cases the rate of loading apparently does
not affect the strength of the joint. In riveted joints
loc&l stress conditions laay be aoove tlie yield ^tren^'th
of the material and the time interval required to apply
the load becoiaes of great importance.
The purpocje of this investigation v;aB to d ter-nine
the effects of a rapidly applied load upon the atrength
of a countersunk riveted joint, and to determine the life
of 3uch a joint under repei^ted rapid loadinge. Realis-
ing that an aircraft fraiae cannot be subjected to true
shock lords, but that it is subject to rapidly applied
locLds with a finite rate of lo.'.ding, on effort lias been
made to test with rapid loading but not shock loc.ding.
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Vhe rivetea teot Bpeci.'ner; establichea for t:iia
study consisted of t simple butt joint with a joint
baokplate one c^-uge thickGx than the sheet. '2h.e
rivet pattern consisted oi single rov/s of throe rivets
pl£.ced syjiaraetrically on each tilde of the joint. See
figure (1) for dimensions of a typical flush riveted
specimen.
Several types of test specimens v;ere considercdi
and the above type joint \sas selected for several
reasons. Realizing that this study would contain u
large number of uncontrolled variables > ouch u& v;ork-
manship and tolerances, it was felt a joint tliat would
assist in averaging the results would be advuiiti-geous.
ABsuuiing that half of the total p^rmement set of the
joint is due to each half joint (i.e., the sin^i^^le lap
joint) a certain averaging could be obtained. Tae use
of three rivets in a single ro>* in each half of the butt
joint and following through \tith the assumption that
•half the butt joint would be responsible for half of the
periaanent set of the joint, further averages the result-
ing permanent set in that each rivet is assumed to deform
the same as all other rivets in the joint.
The selection of the single rows of tliree rivets was
also influenced by the desire to correlate results with
A.l.i^.A.t airworthiness Project 12, (Ref. 3), who for t:ie
-5-
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most p&rt bed uaed a single row of three rivete in a lap
joint* The butt joint selection v/as ^.Ibq felt to be
:iore reyreiientative oi" aircyiTt construction.
All speciaenc are icentiiied by cocled ikwSa nuabers.
The perniraient dajsh number io divided into t\.c pe^rts;
the lirst digit signifies tiie nosiinal ditjzieter of the
rivet in thirty- seconds of an inch, and the reiiic^ining
digits signify the thickness of the counierbunk oheet
in thousanas of an inch. The letter lollowint^ czxe uL.i^h
denotes the manufacturer of the Gpecimen t^d tx.e rejaain*
ing digits represent the specimen nuiaber. Thus, 45i-GG
signifies a 4/32 or l/8 inch rivet » counter kuuk in a
0.051 •* sheet, manufactured by G-uggenheim Laborc.tories,
C.l.T.p and the sixth such specimen furnished.
Materials chocen for these speci.aens are au follo\tfii:
(1) Sheet material is ox 243-T aluiainum alloy. (2) Rivets
are 100^ flat head rivets of A17S-T alurainom alloy.
Detailed drawln{f;s and the specifications of the test
specimens are shown in fic's. 2 and 3»
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A. Description of Testing :«Iachine«
1» ?c*rts List for -.eLitiii^j i*Iachino.
B» riiiie Interval to Apply Ilaxiinum Load,
C» Test in?- Procedure.
1. General.
2. Operi^-tion of Repet^ted Load Hydraulic
'Jesting Machine.
a. Test Type--L.lo'w LoamriJ^ vb.
Pennanent Set#
b. rert Type--Rapid Loading vs.
Poriflanent Set.
c. Test Type—Cycles vs. Perraanont
Get at Goiiolant liaxiaiuni Loading-.
-7.
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The teoting rat.c-ilne Ubec- in tlri . r- tudy \.v.g
especially deBigneci and constructed for the teite to
be conducted by the author 8 r,nd co-vorlcers of l. rel: t-
ed study* The general soecii icr tions for the ueo^ir.^
!Tifichine as required by the problems being inve;" tir2:t^.ted
were:
(1) Hepetited lo£.dc.
(2) F:apid lo^>ding (not shock locdint::)
.
(3) '/ariable loading.
(4) ili£;h number of cycles end adaptability.
A mech: nicsil tevting inachine v;:as firs^ considered
but v.as soon die'carded when it v/as found that the co,u-
plicaticiir of removing the inertia of uiovinc i>i>.rts,
repeating the sfiiie lotdin-': condition^' in spiie oi' deforraa-
tion of the ter^t speoicnens, end obtaining so:ne degree of
adP-ptability could be more easily overcome by a iiydraulic
te^tinp 3c chine.
A hydraulic testing -ai chine, shown in fi^;ure 4 and
figure 5, viixz^ then desif^Tied to provide the general require-
ments. To elirnlnf-te the inert it of fluid raoveuent, the
hydrgulic systeia of the teetinr machine w&e designed in
tvo individual parts. The pri^v ry system consisting of,
and in order of flow, (see Fig. 6): a reservoir, streiner,
punp, pressure regulstor valve, and return to the reser-
voir. Thie pri.nary systera also ccntajned a pressure relief
-e.
%
vflve to take over the presr-uje control in event of
malfURct loninc of the presfiu e ret/ulc. tor valve, rnd
c-n uccuiiiul. toi' t '-, ^^Vi..bill lie L.ny i)res£U':'e j'luctut.tionsr*
This priin^ry i^y.. :eui Vitd dee. it,nod to operate b^tveen
75 psi. ind 1000 p !•# and c ..u-esruie regui. l.-r V' Ive
of such rrnge v.a.B Uijed. The second? ry syst. era vi'j
designed to be eseent i^lly a ^sero xlov/ sycteia i-nO;
served only to trc neiait the pressure in the pri'u; ry
systen to u. cylin er in suittihle pulcationn. The sec-
ondary syf-tem conr iets of a {^-olenoiu operated pilot
valve and the cyfiflinoer. The addition of suitable gf-ces
£f.nd G. very lig}itiy lorded cVrec'v valve in the return to
the reservoir line to prevent the exhc'-ustin^r of the
hydrf'Ulic flui.l froia the cylinder, comprises the sec-
ondary syftcia.
It wvpj fo'dnC advisable to provide a Ehut-off Vc Ive
in the gppe line to -prevent pounding of the ';-c^;.:e rnd
subsei.uent inLCciin ciet« The range of loL.dr l..c vj... oe
supplier' by tliis system are o to 11,500 Ijb. J he use of
different sizes of cylinders li-r-kes the ran^e of ^ccurci-
cies variable. That is, the s ialler the cyli.i..i:r uaeu,
the cref.ter the accuracy of the lo^d.
The hyJr&ulic puinp io driven by t five hu-rf epot.er,
7> phase,
,
..v volt elect, jc u^jLor tlir^ u^;.^ t. reuuc^iun i-CL.r
box., The electrically o.'-rjed pilot valve i^ o;. red
V'ith r 110-volt sol er. 3 id which is triggered by brecher




pump .lotor, Ihe sulenoi::, £ind the tiaing motor i.re
c:'ntr':lled by eeparc t.e Gwitciieo, x.hicii c.llov. c. nuabcr
of ciif.> erent type tcKts to be run. v>ee Fig. " i or
electrical wiring- schematic.
The general structuj^e of the tef'ting zoticliirie re-
ociablGS a table with & lov,er ohelf. The iiydrtiUlic
pump -actor, gear reductor, hydraulic pump, reservoir^
acoumulutor, ealety valve, and the strainer are
positioned on the lov/er shell us shown in ?ig» 8. The
top of the table supports the ga^^es, electrically
operated pilot valve, ti:nin£: lotor, breaker points,
counter, pressure regulator, £.nd switches. A b^xS" H
beam situated at the reur of the teble top provides
the stren(j;th meniber for the testing. To this beam
is fastened the hyOraulic cylinder. The rest of the
top of the iJKichine is available for work space. All
of the hydraulic linee ere plt^ced bet\ieen tiie shelf and
the table top to eep£;rL.te the.i from the gre. ter pcirt
of the electr.'.cal devices, a position which is readily
accessible.
This testinc machine rapidly applies a load to a
predetermined value and holds this load for approximately
one-half second. The machine is capable of repeating
the same loading conditions fifty-two times a minute.
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3« Time Interval to ii.pply ii&itimuia Load
The ti:ne interval to apply ^E-xirium lor- with tx.e
one and one-h£;lf inch oylini'er use-- Wciii outL.i..eo v/itU
the electronic appi ratus 8:iov;n in Fig* 19 and I-'ig. 20*
Two CI 6 1 r : i n gf-ug
e
y v er e pi i^c e d on o cpo f i t e r. i des
of the speciinen and conneccea in oerieb to eli:ninute
the effects of bencUnf^. I'hese f-trt-in gauges ':'oant.ecl
on the «:peci.-ien are chov/n in ^'ig. 17 • The o.it ^ut cf
tHe stri in gauges waa amplified by the pre-ar^iplii ier
end placed on the Y*-axis of a I^uiaont ii47 Oscilloscope.
The pre-amplif ier has a flat f . o uency responoe betv.een
seven cyclefj t-nd tv;enty iCC. A Ke-K-lett-Packt.rd Oscil-
lator was used to supply a five hundred cycle vave
as a ti :e axis calihrati on. The liumont Oscilloscope
has a provision for the use of an externrl pulse to
start the tr&ce, and an initiator was conccructed to
tri/Tger the oscillocope tt the inntant the pilot
valve was encrrcized.
A camera Lttachcd to the ot.-cilloncoi>e made possible
the recording- of the trc ce obtj.ined. "I'-s. 11 to 16
incluBiye ^ho\: the results received from the apparatus.
The pe^lcB of the time reference '^ave appef.ring in the
figures are 0.002 secon.is ap.-.rt. The gradual reduction
in the vertical height of the trace c fter the load has
reached the maximum value is due to the decay of the
pre-aniplif ier. Terts conducted on the same testing
nu chine in I.eference 11 v.ith a Heiland Recording Oscil-
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losc-pe Bhov; thi t the lot'^ reiitins coni^cant after the
rafAXiaum value ha;, been reached. The ^: :^e ze ts inoicrtted
that the si; xiraura v£:luo of the lo^d was that indicated
by the pri.arry hydrs^ulic aystera pressure gage. The
pria^ry pressure (;&ge tvaa ctllbrivieci Viith the cyiiii'-.cr
on the liiehle static tet tine iai chine. The cfclibrc-tion
curve is plotted in Fig. 10
•
The change in the lirae intervcl to apply .nr^xirnuia
load at low and hi^rh loads ie not fully explainable,
but is believed tue accuniulator in^y effect the jiff cren-je.
The accumuletor is effective at the hi{^h loi-dc and in-
effective at the low lo s.
The priairy re^^son for obl^^ining the Load vs. Ti-ie
Traces wc^s to insure that no vclue of the loaa existed
above th..e lo£d indics-ted by tlxe prinic.ry hyoraulic syctem
pressure rage 9 t^nd to determine to come extent the order
of the time intervtl to obtain ratxlmuiii locd. The time
interval to rpply rarxi.nufli load at a lo?d of bOO,/' develop-
ed by the one and one-half inch cyllncer ig 0.038 seconc"3.
The tirae interval to opply latxi aurn load c t a load of
585^' cieveloped by trie one end one-half inch cylinder is
U.013 seconds. These two loads developed by the one and
one-half inch cylinder fall above and belov* the systeisi





?he resullB presented in this invest i.^r-t ion v.ere
obtained with the (eperteu Lor^ uy .raulic .uz..i:i;j;
?4achine .^escribed in Part IV-A. The operation of
the testine :nachine is cliEcuBiicd in detail in Ptu-t lY-Cij.
The f^eneri.l testing proce^.J^e v^as l;L icllo.. l:
(1) Verification of Joint averaging t.S3U:ap-
tions ae discusser in Part III by testing
butt and lap joints.
(2) :::eter :iination of the effect of rapid lo£4-
ing by teeting similar speci-aens with slow
loading and vs^ith rapid loading.
(3) Detennini.tion of the effect of repealed
rt.pit loads on si lilar Bpecirions.
The permanent set of the joint in ec.ch tei^t lir.tea
above v.'as measured with a traveling raicroacope t^hov.fi in
Fig. 9» t^- the permanent set of the rivet was defined
as half the pcrui^^nent set of the butt joint in keeping
with assumpt iono diecuased in Part III.
2. Operation Procedure of Repeated Load Hydraulic Testing
:;"a chine
a. Te t Tj'pe--Slov; Loadiii^j; vs. Permanent .iet.
(1) :r.easure rivet j;;int length mounted in
machine.





















Check operation of solenoid oper-itecl
pilot valve.
Turn pressure G^G^ Vf. Ive 01^ (lu-ndle
horizontal)
•
Turn pressure regulator valve ull the
Y;ay count er-clockv/ibe. •
Turn Oil hydraulic pump 'act or,
Turn Oil pilot valve switch.
Turn p?- essure regulator valve claCiaise
until desired pressure ic. registered.
i;ecrea::e lof.:.d to zero.
Turn 0:1' pilot valve sv.itch.
Turn OFF hydraulic pump -not or.
:/.ea8ure rivet Joint length.
r^epeat 6 through Ik. for ei.ch de^^ived loadinfj,
Type-'-Rapid Loadint-; vs. Permanent Set.
'leasure rivet joint lenfith mounted in raa-
chine.
Check ti.-nine motor for closed contacts
po?!it i on.
Check operation of solenoid o^.iert.ted
pilot valve.
'Turn pressure gage valve Cli (hc>noTe hor-
izontal).
Turn pressure regulator all the v^ay counter-





















(G) ?urn 0!' hydraulic pu'.io not or.
Turn preccure regul- :or vi.lve clo3;:v, ise
until desired pressure is obtcitied.
Turn or. pilot valve svatch.
Turn OP? pilot valve r;Viitch«
Turn pressure regulator vr.lve count er-
clockv.ise until zero pressure is registered,
;urn OFF hydraulic pum^ .act or
•
.pleasure rivet joint length.
Repe&t 6 through 12 for erch desired lotding.
-ype--Cycles VB« Per:at.nent Get at Constant
num Loading.
Lleasure rivet juint Icnrth t-o joanted in
ma Chi ne.
Check timing motor for "open contacts**
position.
rurn counler to zero.
'I'urn pressure regjlt-.tor Volve all the v^c.y
ccun'. er-clocicv?iGe.
?urn pressure gage valve ON (handle horiz-ontt-l^
Turn OK hydraulic pump jnotor.
Turn pressure regulator valve clockv,ise until
desired pressure is regit^tered.
(8) Turn OJT pressure gage valve.
(9) Turn on si;.iultaneouBly both ti.uinr. :iiotor an-
pilot velve.
U^j After desired number of cycles turn CPF both
-IC-
t
ti-iiin(=;; motor c^nd .yilo'c valve nvdiches
sloiultane-^usly.
(11) Turn 0Pj7 yn.n^ :-iv.:.r.
(12) 'iec.Bure rivet joiiit lenri;th.
(13) Kepeat 5 Ihroutjli 12 until coinpletion cf
test.
*Caution is t-avised iri appro^^ciun^; a desired pressure.
The pressure increase for i. .'';iven .•iovc;-ient of the -res-
su^e reguli. v.or vc.lve incre^/jciui un thu ^)i essure incre^EeL>
and is sensitive in the re nge ubove 400 psi, exhibiting
extre.ne aerroitivity it hi.o;her preeeures. overshoot inp;
the deniied pressure .aiy result in uncc.:utioua opere-tior;.
**Turnir><? off the i^r ensure p&.ge Vrlve prevents ^.ound-
ing of the rt^ge. In extended operation it may be ad-
vist-ble to set the pressure, turn the pum'p raotor OFF,
allowing the preGnure to return to zero, then turn the
gage valve OFF* Resttrting the pu^ip motor causcB tiie
presDure to return to the v£.lve Getting, but the g^-u©
rerifiins at zero.
'***'Gome prjictice in turning off thef^e sv/itchey tt the
proper moment ir. re .uirei., but the rhytlrim of the Lection
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A. 3uni.iif^ry of Tei-ts Conducted
After choosing the butt j .)int speciuen configuration
as ehovn in Pig. I9 the (.uthore wir.hed to co n^ro the
scatter 01 the tet-t points with ;» Icp joi:.'. .. .v;ci;aen
es used by the A.I.iv.A. (hef. 5), the rivet spExcing
and genert.1 dimensions of t>ie joints bein(^ air-iilcr in
all other respects. This te^^c *,= b conc'ucted on ::-,;cci-
aeno manufactured by the Gu^genheiui Laborator j'S^ by
applying repeated rf;pid loadings of 199' per rivet. The
results of t-'iiB test are shov.n in Plot 1, in which pcr-
raanent set per rivet is plotted a{;;c*inst cycles of loivCi
applied, Vro.n the results obtained it "Svis ccncl ided
that the butt type specimen reduced the test point scatter
approximately bO/S, and substantiated the assumption of
the averaging ability of the butt joint,
The next series of te'^ts vere conducted to ueter^iine
the effect of the ti ae interval required to apoly the
load. V.ith the testinc nifechine as constructed 5 it v.as
only possible to a^ply two different tiaie inic^jVv.lLi to
maxi aur.a loi/ • The slov, ti!iie interval is obta.ned by
manually operating the regulator valve, anc. the tijie
interval to obtain maxl ::iu!n load is three seconds or more.
The rapid ti;ae interval to naximum load is accompli shed
by use of the solenoid operated pilot valve, and the
ti ne interval is 0.038 Seconds or loss. Tenting machine
operating procedure for there tej ts ir. outlined, in part
• 19-.
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IV-G2. :>peci.aenr. of one rivet dicjiaeter and two f'.hect
thicknGRQoo, laanuf c. cturtd by ' . '- difieren-^: r purees, Vrerc
teamed. Two or ..loro speci;aeri -^ for ei-cli ty-e tc./c v. ere
used to obtain tivcrage values. "Tht.- results of these
testa were plotted ls lota pej* rivet vs. periii..nent set
per rivet in Plots tv/o, tliree, and four. Table II is
a tabular forn of the ultinv. -e vj'lues obtfcined from Ihese
tests and ult . aite v&lues f^s cpecii ied by AT-C-5 i.nd the
A.I.A.A. 3ir*ce ultim^'-e values given r- .il.C-5 uiid the
A.I.A.A. hv.ve ii mf.tcrli' i safety factor of 1.15 incorpor«i,ted,
these values as shown in Table II hive been corrected by
this amount. Table- II compf res the rapid loading ultimate
with iiKC-5 and A.I.A.A. ultiru te values corrected by the
factor 1.15 as percentaff;es of these val.irs.
The effects of repeated rapid loadings on countersunk
1/8" rivets in 0.040" sheet ?;as studied in the final phase
of the inve'otigEt ion. The load per rivet was selected
as I'39 ;S which corresponas to the A.I.A.A. yield load
for this rivet, and rheet conbinriion. The teting machine
operating procedure for this te t is described in Part IV- 2%
The results of the tests on 440-G specimen are shown in
Plots five, six, seven, ei^^ht, and nine in v;hicM the perma-
nent Bct per rivet (e) is plotted at^ainst cycles of loau ^n).
The results of tests on 440-1; specinens are Flio^n in Plots
ten, eleven, twelve, and thirteen in wr:ich oerMc ncnt set
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3. -y ;e TeBt.
G--re!.-;ting Machine Gc..li"brf.t ion
1.. .;.(-, :,F--ncipid rr.te crj' l0c/din^_: for Load. vs. P
L»et Curve
H--nepeated lo<..dc : t constant loadin-
'
..
o--01oYv ri-i.e CI loc.din£; for Load vs. ?.—•iL .
Get Curve
4. Rivet LOc' d,
V—Vt..ri?;T3le lor:'Un;^ (as in obtaining: load vs.
permanent set curve}.
( )—Lo£.d per rivet in lbs., nuaber signifies
max! aurn locc obtc. 'ned,
5. Plot :;o.—nefjults ohov.n in riot Ptrted.
€>
Table I. v^peci..icn Data
1 '^ r
Speci'iion Type Type Rivet Plot Remarks
ro. Jo: lit Tett LOc.d : 0,
440-01 3 3etcr!iined Ter.tir.f: Proceaure
440
-'r.: ^> 199 1 Verified 3 per -atD
/ "IT T
i\ 1J9 1 Verified S peci -itiii -.eivults
440-35 3 - ,' c .i,frect8 01 r. te of lo.- ';in
4 -0-04 r> <-> '' 2 ../'fectF; 0." r loc . in^;
44j-cr- B V <_ ,:'rects :)7 r loi.ding
440-G6 3 ;~i f f ; ects n r£ ^f of loading
44 0-G7 B H 199 5 ^fi ecte ^erjic.c. v.v; lo.'-dirig
44j-(;a "1 IJj G I'fects Ox icpei-tetl loading
440
-G9 3 R 199 7 >:ffectB of repe-f e'? loc.dirig
440-GlO T !? 199 ? .jffect.s of repeated loading
440-:D1 ^_ s :r vj J^ffec:n oi' r; Le oi loading
440-rv2 B ^J V 3 ,,f:"ecto of Yi te oi" lof •': inc
440-D:5 3 ;/ o .jifl-'CtL. (;•; r . u ci J xi^it. - :..i.^
440
-Ii4 3 1" 7 3 _;;ffecte of r-: te of loadin
,
440.rv5 B p • r ", feels of r. ".e 01 lo; in.
440-1:6 ,5 c v .,cter vlrief -jO -. V3»
_
i .e . rL.ce
440.D7 3 -^ 199 10 .;ffectE of repe te^i lot-ding
440-D8 3 -,: 199 11 KffectB of rt^pe te: loc.dinr"
440-D9 A 1J9 12 ^jff(:Ct^ O- i-u. u. lcl loL-aj.i:g
451-Ll 3 '' - TV 4 f.f.'ecls of rj^-te of loadmr
451-1.2 3 ( \'^ 4 "fffects of Tc e of loadiru:
4&1-L5 3 - V 4 ,f!^^ctc of ri l.e of load inc
4r.l-L4 3
--
-,- 4 . ^.fleets of rc.te Oi lofidinc
«22-

??ble II, Ulti.ac 'Co of '^ipeciinmc
Speci aen 440-G ',40 -D 4 51-:.
Ulti ir.te as .eiiteG--I .apici Loading 2oi Vh ^64 /K <,7^,
i; 1 1 i :tIc. :. e r- r V e 3 1 e fi - - r^-lov- 1,01'' in
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4 e?. Vh 13 J c ;/r
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C. C one l.-*6 ions
The tests con:uc":ed :.n::ic£.ted th^.\ the ultlri;te
stren^-th of rivetea Joirits is aeuendent upon the tirae
intervE'l required to re; cb the lord ijipor^ed upon the
joint. Thir. re:;uction in ulli.a:.te '. trrn^'tu h. i' no Imov/n
explc.nfvtion in ternn of tiie .hl tei-ie^l behcvioj, <-nd must
be attributed to the action of the joint itst^ll. The
Gug(^enhein Laboratory p:e,) red spcciuerr. vere not •'Man-
ufactured v;ith the best f a,briccxtin,g procedure.-. . uu
control; this feet iB reflected in the lover dIov. loud-
inr ulfi'ifte of these joiritB. ]'o'. ever, the r^^id load-
ing ulti.i;-;.ie is only nli(3;htly io'- er than thc^t of tl.e
joints prep 'red by the l:ougl*..& i^ircrt :'"t Oo.ip.-ny un.Gr
-lore derirfble lanuf actur J n>'- ccnditionn. The ci'-;rle
rivet size and tvo sheet co .lO. n^: " ^ ons rif njl i.ciurac^ oy
the liougl&E Aircraft Go:.apc'-ny hi ve their rapid loading
ult'.i:, tes v;ithin eiviit po .;nd3 of one another. Ccnci'-er-
ir.g the tnree soeci.ien crouds tt.tcdi ii i.p^-.ec, : s uhut
the r&pid lo^dinfj ulti a: te is pr'..:Lxlly :ie endent u;)on
the rivet size, r.nd a furth'^r inver^t i --.• t ion of c; {greater
Tc-.nge of rivet size t^r^d sheel thic-:ncsc co.ablni^t ions
should be conducted.
In all coeciner.n ter>ted to uliii "e stren.:^th, the
rivets in the joint failed. In the Dpeci..ien i.lth •O-'iO
sheet LQctej-ic,!, rivet failure was proceed e" by ; verr-
larked cockr-' of tho rivet heed, l.c £?>;ov.n in i;> 21.
-?7.
(
'' h : B G:;cJcin'- of th?" rivet indicated th:
v/as be lilt; I ex'or-aec. b the -:r:i:'c e..re rex ion :>. t.:e : ::ee^
as lepcribed In ;.ef . ?, ana cov-ild be pred cce;^ from tlie
D/t rctio of the joir.t. ',her . peci-aen3 v.ith c.. sheet
tbickneJiiB of •Jbl v.cre te t.ed n^^ such cQCiiiii. ixticn
of the rivet hefid prior to f-dljire ^as evident, in tdis
case «:: s^ifII eloritiif-tiori of the rivet hole in llie counter-
sunk sheet wi.s noted, indicc tin^j; l. very Si.ic.ll t,.uount oi
bearing ftt il re Vr&c occurring:. However, in no Cc^se vas
the ^ef or:.i; ti on of the cheet 1. rt':e enough to be noted
until £ifter the rivet h&d failed, expos in'': the sheet be-
neath the countersunk rivet heid»
"^.•he effect --^ repet^ted rapid lo. ds of 1^^ lbs. per
rivet on the riveted Joint is shoTn in Plots five throu;;!:
thirteen. In r^enertl, the p( r::i£^ .ent set of tiie joint
incT-erser; clov.l/ v. -'th the nu;iaber of Cy'clcc, but no in:xC,. -
tion that the Join;, "ttould event ic.lly fiiil lue t .. efftc ..
of the rapid loc-din^^ Vt.s found in so i'i .'. g tlie naniber
of cycler, of lo.-id v;}^s repeated. 'Jhe r:;ec.';aeni ui^n if i ctured
by the Guggenheiri Laboj'c:'coriet- Bho\. ed the ;3ret. ence o 'v.o
distinct trends of in^rmr-nent set, but it is believed the t
the Joints shov.mg trie higher perraanent set ^ere incor-
rectly .manufactured.
it it reconmended that further mvei- tir;i - : ons enco/ipLS'
I- coipl'^e nnrc o: rivet d^^ia'-ter and nheet Ihickneos
co;abinoti.,n8 to^jefher vith the u-: e ol Joints frbricited
(
f^
by niL^'Tous :ac-nuf£.ctur rs; tr.e \"aric i . m ol" tlie ti.'ic
intervf^l to reach maxiiaum loi:^ci cihcul.. :.lso be incluaec
in an effort to lill in tlie gap of ini o:..ac.ti en between
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Fig. 1 Typical Flush Rivet Specimen
Fig. 2 Rivet Joint Test Specimen
Fig. 3 Rivet Joint Test Specimen
B. Testing Machine
Fig. 4 Repeated Load Hydraulic Testing
Machine
Top View of Testing Machine
Schematic Drawing of Hydraulic
System
Electrical Biagram for Repeated
Loading Hydraulic Testing iiachine
Repeated Load Hydraulic Tasting
Machine
Specimen Attachments and Traveling
Microscope
C. Resul s and Apparatus Used in Determining
the Ti:ae Interval to Apply Maximum Load
Fig. 10 li Inch Cylinder Gage Calibration
Fig. 11 Load V8 Tiue Trace
Fig. 12 Load vs Time Trace
Fig. 13 Load vs Tiue Trac6
Fig. 14 Load vs Ji^iie Trace
Fig. 15 Load vs rime Trac«
Fig. 16 Load vs Time Trace
Fig. 17 Strain Gauge Llounted on
440-D Specimen
Fig. 18 Strain Gauge Llounted Specimen
in Testing machine
Fig. 19 ]ilectronics o^quipment for I^etormining
Load vs. Tiiie Trace
Fig. 20 Electronics Apparatus Schematic
D. Typical Specimen Results
Fig. 21 Permanent 3et or ••Slip" in
Countersunk Rivet Joint Just
Prior to Failure


















































COUNTERSUNK AND FLUSH RIVETED

































































COUNTERSUNK AND FLUSH RIVETED


























DRAFTSMAN CHECKED APPROVED ENGINEE
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strain Gauge ifounted on
440-D Specimen.
FIG. 17





Electronics Equipment for Determining








































Permanent Set or "Slip* in Countersunk
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